Scanning electron microscopy in oral cytology.
Sixty-three cell smears from oral mucosa were studied by scanning electron microscopy. Among them, smears from ten healthy controls showed three kinds of cells: flat (superficial) cells with linear anastomosing microridges and microvilli; polygonal (intermediate) cells with well-defined crests between their faces and numerous microvilli; and round (parabasal) cells entirely covered by microvilli. Twenty-five smears from patients with untreated squamous-cell carcinoma showed enlarged polymorphous cells (round, globular, and elongated); microvilli, variable in their dimensions, were irregularly distributed on their surfaces. Eighteen smears from patients with severe epithelial dysplasia showed polymorphous cells with discontinuous but obvious edges separating their faces and with irregular microvilli and ridges. Nine smears were also performed in patients with various other mucosal lesions (lichen planus, leukoplakia, white sponge naevus, pemphigus vulgaris, and herpes). All of these smears were studied comparatively between examination of smears and biopsies by light microscopy. The smears were truly reliable, particularly for distinguishing between dysplastic and tumoral cells.